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FitiO4i.Ek, :05.aidie .Billed on the Hellion&n 14.44,aiorainglu t i. oungraanpained
Gia4r, a .resident of Zanesville, 0.,and a brakaimae on-theCentralOhio railroad,

Was Instantb

PellliaYlVtlitin Bible Society.
The fifty-fourth annual meeting of the

Pennsylvania Bible Society was held in Phil-
adelphia on Thursday. timing. From the
annual report which was read, we learn thatabout 60,000 copies of thelSeriptures, chieflyof the New Testament; .prere 'distributedamong as many enlisted soldiers, by the chief
society and its auxiliarici'during the pastyear. The circulation of he Scriptures has"been as follows :—Bibles, 6,989 • New Testa-ments, 93,267; volumes o i offilir portions of
the Scriptures, 2.36o—making a total of 112,-616, being an increase twer. the last year of
22,756 copies. The gross amount of receiptsfrom donations and legacies has been $23,00868, a decrease of $-4707 S5. The Pennsyl-vania Society has Bibles lin the followinglanguages:—German, Froech,Welsh,Spao is h,
Irish, Chinese,.Russian,-Piiitugueso, Danish,Swedish, Italian, Arabic, Syriac, Hungarian,Bohemian, Polish, Oreolt,l Dutch, Hebron,
Latin, Gaelic, Finnish, African, Sandwich'lslands, Armenian, and this Old or New Tam -

Lamont in four of the Indian languages.

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 2.

CITY AFFAIRS ...antly killed near. BeHair. He was
standing:in the door of the baggage car wav-
ing his hand to, some girls by the roadside,
while the train Ives approaching the first tun-nel west of Bellair, immediately adjoiningwhich, on the west side, is a very narrowbridge. Green, having his attention directedelsewhere, did not observe the bridge, andleaning forwarda little too far, hie head struck
oneof the timbers. He was knocked out ofthe car, and fell into the creek below. As the'train shot into the dark tunnel, the absence ofthe brcakman Wee not noticed until the bag-,gage car emerged upon the other side, whenthe engine was stopped. The ,train men go-ing back found the -unfortunate brakesmandead.

warOFFICLIZ reipluz OF THE

MITCOROLOGICLL OBSIRVATIONS 'for thearsitie, by" G. Z:Shaw, Optician, No. 55 FifthItteet—cortected daily :

- 9 o'clock, A.
12,„
6 " P., 31
BarOMOter. . ..

IN MIX. IN 'MADE00 70
.. 00 65•

Reformed Presbyterian Synod of
. , ..Rorth America.Synod metat 9 o'clock, Saturday morning,and was opened with prayer by the Moderator."Itolfeldled and minutes ofafternoon sessionmad andapproved.

J. IVf. ii4ison, publisher of the Presby-
terian Almanae, presented the claims of that

•publiCation.
Aresolution was passed by Synod recom-mending the publication, and requesting thepastors to present the matter to their congre-gations
On motion, Rev. J. C.loyd was requestedto furnish &copy of his sermon, "The Ditty ofthe Church to Provide a Ministry Adequate, ,to .the Times," for publication.

'A" :resolution ei..Was passed requfing Dr.Sp/Unlit° deliver a lecture beforethe Histori-cal Society,-ori Monday evening. •

Rev. Crozier was requested tofurnish a copyofhis sermon, delivered before the Synod atIts opening, for publication.
The Committee on Disciplinepresented their

„ report, which was accepted and laid on thetable for the present. •
The Committee on the Reports of Philadel-phia. and Rochester Presbyteries reported

. them correct. 'Reports accepted and adopted.
„ Mr. lit'Cracken offered the following- reso-- •lution: •

SingularFancy
The .Most Chester Repubtican records the

death of an old man who has kept his coffinin his ltouse foe thirty years. Until within a
few years he resided on a small farm three
miles from Went Chester. On ono occasion
be cut down a small' walnut tree growing onhis place,ltad it sawed into boards, and thecoffin was made from a portionof the lumber.Without communicating his purpose to anyone, he took the board to a cabinet maker,had thecoffin made, and one day it came homewhile he' was absent, causing considerablecensternation in his family, lie was ratheran eccentric person, but a kind neighbor and
a good citizen. Last week this uncomfortable
reminder of &lath was brought forth, var.;
nished, and his was carried in it to the grave.

Recroty of Stolen! Silverware.
Oupinitioaday last, Mr. Evans, keeper of

4110 ,1alley liotel,ln Conine township, near
Lawrenceville, while overturning some logs
on -his place, discovered al large amount of
silver and plated wain, sevisral hundred dol-
lars in value, part at which !was .recognized as
having been stolen from thdlate Mrs. Eeralt'sresidence, her name havingbeen engraved onsome of the articles. Information was given
to the Mayor's police, and!,although part ofthese articles, probably all of them, had boon
stolen more than a year 4go, a watch waskept the following night, itnexpectation that
the thief would come to get his booty I Of
course the thief didn't come, and the goods
were removed to the Mayor's office. Numer-
ous parties were robbed id the vicinity of
Lawrenceville, about the time of the Ewalt
robbery, and eince—and parties having lost
articles of this character should call add ex-
amine the lot at the Mayo'r's office. It is
strange that no description of the articles has
been published, but the "St.* Chaffibei" mayhave some object in notdoing so.

Fall of nn•Arch
The large brick arch witich was erected over

-the canal, west of the Fede.mi etreot cro,singi
fell in, on Saturday afternoon, and now lies
in the bottom of the canal. It extende,d over
the canal and tow-path, running back about
sixty or seventy feet, and contained 85,000brick. It had, bean completed kr severalclays!' and the frame work was remoded. The
'workwas done by order of Gen. Robinson,
who intends to erect two storerooms over the
canal. The building will now be delayed un-
til another arch is constructed.

•

Rrsglocd, Theta commitee be appointed to'examinainto the amount of debt of the rail-one church buildings, and to prepare a planforth. extinguishment-Of said debt; also toprepares_ plan for the, assis tance of weak con-gregations, and 'report to next meeting ofSynod..
'Theresolution was adopted, and Messrs. J.M'Cracken, J. S. T. Milligan J. Wiggins,• William Brown, D. Eimer, andAiken, wereappointed the committee.'"!fire,Synod 'proceeded to the consideration •

•••\ of the erdei of the day—Overtures,The revision of the Ruler; of Procedure,which was -,transmitted to Presbyteries inOverture, at last 'session of Synod, was takenop and occupied the time of Synod up to thehour for devotional exercises.Synod spent, half an hour in devotional ex-eicides and subsequently adjourned until!gouda), morning:

Peep O' thiy
On Monday evening Mrs. J. U. Allen, thefavorite commeilienuo of New York city, re-

centiy at Laura Keene's Theatre, and (or anumber of years at Wallack'Soissisted by herhusband, Mr. J. U. Allen, whom report pro-
nounces an excellentactor, will commence an
engagement at the Pittsburgh Theatre. In
addition to the attraction offered by their ar-
tistic abilities 'great in itself they will pro-dace an entirely new threeact'drama, entitled
"The Macarthy, or Peep O'llay," which was
played at Laura Keene'', Theatre, New York,
over 200 nights.

We are assured the piece will be producedin precisely the name style as titLaura K.eene'eTheatre, ands portion of the Scenery and me-
chanical effects used there, have been pur-
chased by Mr. Allen and transported here.

FRORI SATURDAY'S - BYBNINO .GAZET'PE
Arrival from Williamsport

• lieut. H. il-Greatrake, of Captain Fonik'scompany,Col. Snipe's regiment, arrived in'the city to-day from Williamsport. ThePitts-burgh boys were all well when .he left: He
describes the retreat of Banks as most difficult
and dangerous, and it is surprising to himthat the whole command was not cot off andcaptured. Be gives great praise to the sth`Connecticut regiment, who saved the 46thPennsylvania-Y.lot Snipe's) from being liter-ally cut to pieces by two North Carolinaregi-ments, who attacked them near Winchester.The 46th, altera fatiguing, march, had laindown.to rest in an open field near Winches-
ter without blankets or covering ofany.ktnd.At break they were ordered to take arms,and as aeon as the,fog rose they were attack-ed by the enemy., They repelled the attackas best they could, the North Carolina boyspouring volley after volley of musketry, butfortunately shot too high, and doing no fataldamage. The sth Conneetientgot in posi-tion behind a stone wall, and poured a rakingfire upon the enemy, which caused him to boata retreat, and thus secured 'theescape of the46th. Our boys will never forget their braveConnecticut defenders.

Wekly 'Review of the Oil Business.
The Oil CityRe4ister says: "Business hasbeen dull for the past Week, with but fey;

transactions. The navigation is suspended
in ei great measure, and scarcely any oil isbeing shipped. We note one sale of 500 bbls-
on the Wash M'Clintock Farm, of 42 to 45 oil,at 50 contr.._ Miners are commencing opera-• .Along again to a limited extent. Thestock of
oirot band at our different warehouses islight. ;lei supply of empty bbls. is very

: large. Some five or six thousand barrels of
• , oil came down on the Pond Freshet on Saler-dm, laic, most of which was on account ofprevioas c'ontracts. Producers are in good,apidis, and are making preparations fur alargefall trade. • •

We learn from the New York Price Cur-`tent that our exports of ,petroleum to foreigncountries, since the first of-January last, hasbeen 3,675,971 gallon's, or nearly 92,000 bar-
'reils,most of winch was undoubtedly refinedoil. -For the balance of the year, (eightmunths,) at the same ratio of exportation,make our exports for the year ending JanuaryIst, 1863,amount to 300,000 barrels. Add tothis the amount required fur home consump-

: tion, together with the rapid increase in the
demand, and oil mon willat one° sco that theyhave no reason to bu alarmedas to the futureprospects of our business.
-"There is a limited -amount of teamingdone, it prices rangirig from ten to twenty-

\ five cents pet barrel, according to distance.Fnrights to-Pittsburgh scarce, at forty :Ants\ per barrel. •
\ "The following is the requirt of our differ-

- 'out Warehouses for the week ending May 27th:•Michigan Bock Oil Company received 514
~ barrels oil; shipped , .796 barrels; received1112 •empty barrels.- lianita's reeeived 763barrels oil;;' shipped. 675 _barrels; received

.• empty, barrels. CochranS: Cu. received
'-r250 barrels 'of oil."' - •

Tarentam Camp G*ound.
The board of managers of this ground, andseveral ministers, met in the SMithfield street

hi. E. church on Wednesday afternoon last,
to consider the propriety of heading a campMeeting this season. After et free and fallinterchange of views it was deemed beet to
deferfinal action untilanother! time, and ad-
journ to meet at the same Oleo on Wednes-
day afternoon, June 18, at 2 o'clock. In. the
meantime, those interested will pee that theirrepresaitatives in the board aid their minis-
ters are informed of their wishes, and—are at
the adjourned meeting, to exptess them and
vote accordingly.

- . • ..
Greatrake also speaks in high termsof the skill and daring of Liout- Charles A.Atom'', in-escaping from tho rebel forces atFront Royal. Capt. Fonlk and Cap/. Morganare also highly complimented for their cool-ness and bravery. Lieut. Greatrake expectsto return to Williamsport on Monday.

[Par tits Pittsburgh die.tin.]
Caai' ease BOTTOM PUIDGN,

West of Chiekshotainy, Ma3l 27, 1802. J
Moue. Edaorm. There seems to be conehl-

arable uncertainty in the mind-i some per-
sons at home, in regard, to, tbeAamentitled to.r'the high and distinguished' boner:lof having
first entered Yorktown, after itil !evacuation by
the rebels. Having been near ht band, and
knowing something about the sinner, I con-
cluded to state thefacteproperlY, and thereby,do justice tooneof thebravest and most accom-
plished officers in the service: Oa Saturday'
morning, Brigadier General Jaracson was de-
tailed as-tgetienftof the trenches, who tele-.
graphed the news brought bytdeserters, to-Gen. Fitz John Porter, director lot -the seiga,
that the place had been evacuated. General
Jameson was instruelml. -to push- forward a
detachment for thepurpoes of gettingpositiveevidence' of the fact., 'Thei:dfitat4wient reach-ed theditch, and :began to. mount the para-
pets. Gen. JamesOnhaving conimazd of the
forces, mounted IlistLand was the first to en-
ter Yorktown.' ,Col. Blaek, Ibelieve, was the
next.. Writ Wito Hamra.

sPECIALIAOTICIpS: •

The Sabbath School•Cause_ - -
The State SabbathSchool Convention, new

in session in Philadelphia, isppointed-a Com-
tte to prepare a plan for a.State organize=

tion, which Committee reported that at the
present time there are 692,000 chill/non with-in the bounds of this State, who ire betweenthe ages at five and fifteen years ; .300,000 ofthese have no connection with Subbath schools.and 90,000 cannot read or write. It hl recoui2mended that urgent Measures •ha adopted toreined) an erilot eo Startling a magnitude.To bring in many -of the little wan derers, it isthought that, if a State Superintmndent was

appointed, or a State Agency-. established,something very effective might be done.Tho committee submitted resolutions for theappointment ofandlrecutive Committee,withpower to select a State Treastuorand Secreta-ry, to call Stole Ctkaventions, and exercise ageneral superinten once of theSabbath Schoolinterests within theklionte of the State. Also,
toappoint ono Secretary fur every county intheState, to call conventions,:and organizeSabbath schools iii everypublic. school districtwhere needed.

A\Xurderoits Assault.
On Saturdity evening,* quarryman, namedWilliam Raffeity;,Abtamitied an outrageous

assault and battery upon two brothers, named
• Richey, residing in. llegheny. Rafferty had

'been employed for some time by Richey,
•

quarrying the stone;and on Saturday heasked his boss what he-Was gbing to pay him..Riehey answered that he would payhima dol-larnday,but Rafferty was notsatisfied with.thatamount. Richey then raid him to callat his house after supper, and-he would payhimoff. Rafferty called on Richey, and gothis Wages in fullat the amount stated, but hetold Richey that he wotild not have, worked at' all if he had known that- the wages were iso
,low. Richey replied that. he (Rafferty) was
not a very geed workmen, and be thought he
„paid enoughj Rafferty became very
eingry, and drow_a' heavy slung shut, with

,which bo etruck Richey over thehead, knock-
. Ling him down- Instantly. Alexander Richey,ge. brother) ,interferieL between the parties;1 -when a blow on the bead with the lame Matra-maleknocked lam saw:tile/is. Theformer wasao badly Injured that-be could not appear toprosecute -, but his bit•ther made an anforma=tion before Mayer Drum, and after a hearingRafferty was committed to jail to answer, indefault of $5OO bail.l When arrested he hadpossession of the alung'shot--a most Murder-
' ous weapon,. weighing over half a pound, andattached to a _rope fi?r fastening around the

FinititolititiCaorifteas.—Meintrs. Wm. H
Meffee At Co.,corner ofFederal streetand Di-
amundequare, Allegheny, have truly earned
the name of fashionable* clothiers. Their
supply of Spring and Slimmer goods are of
the /Meat stylea. All their Clothing, is madeup under their own direction, trid.is war-
ranted to St their customers. 114 'prices they
are bound not to be undersold by any otherestablishment. (live them a call and judgefor yourself, We guarantee fort you a good
reception.

••
The plan Aid not meet with thefavor of theConvention, and was laid on the table. Thefollowing substitute was offered and passed:Resolved, That this Convention most earn-estly recommend the immediate formotion ofSabbath School Associations in every county,lathe State; and that so soonas each assoeir!tions shall be formed, vigorous steps shall betaken tosecure reliable statistics in regard to

the Sabbath School interest in the respective
counties, to be presented at the next,State.Convention. •

ItawevCD.--giatatlei Graham,] MerchantTailor, has removed to No. 64 Market street,
one door from Third street., and has just re-
ceived his second supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the Latest styles of
clothes, caraimeres and vesting., 4elcotedfrom
the latest importations. Gentlenfen desiring
their clothing wade up to fit them, and at 20.per cent. less thanat any other Merchant Tai-
ior store in the city, would do Well to give
him an early call, as his motto is l'quisk sales
and small profits." I

A Desirable Improvemeat.
Postmaster Von Bonnhorst is, now engaged

in making a moat desirable imprevereent in
the mailing department of his office. Theold
Plan of distributing the =if matter had be-
.Mmie difficult and laborious/owing to the In-creasing business, and now facilities were
demanded. The distributing clerks haveheretofore been obliged to hart the Mail mat-ter into a hundred :open mouthed bags, ar-ranged promiscuously, necessarily difficult ofaccess, 'and liable to 'occasional mistakes.This. will In all done away with, and one hun-dred,and Abe

boiesi in circular form, sixtiers'high, substituted in place of the bags.Each box will,he labeledwith the name of the:postoffice, and the clerk distributes the matterquietly and safely from an elevated platformcommanding the whole circle. The arrange.
MIL is simple and very perfect, and will not

only much facilitate, the operations of the.clerks but add to the 'accuracy of mailing, aswith the improved ansitgement mistakes can-not-readily occur. Thessork wilt be com-pleted in a day or Itwo,and although themailing of newspapers will be retarded for a
time, the delay willbe amply compensated byincreased regularity and accuracy ,hereafter,

Susa.t. Pox hare alroadiiacrificsid some ofoar best and bravest troops.. Sapiens, listen
to the voice Of reason, supplj yourselves withHolloway's Pills and Ointtnent4 The plate
pacify the blood and strengthen the 'stomach,
while the Ointment removes all Fein, awl pre-
vents pit malts.—Only 25 cent' per box or

i 231.
FoniEsr, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-

bing Shop, Virgin alloy, between Smithfield
strain and Cherry alley. Alr kinds of HouseRepairing done on short notice arid in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderete. Leave
your orders. , All orders promptly attended
to. 1

~Attelupted Suicide.
. • 1-fir,Siturdey arching.a Germanwidow,and_

At_Mother of several children, attempted to
'drawn herself' in the nanal, near the Yodel:al.

Strect. 1/4et,,Allegheny, but was prevented
by the Watchman't the depot. Shewas taken.to the idayoi's °filth, !where she told very
mid atery.--- ,She stated that her husband died,
;setae time eine*, leaving her with- 'severalsmall childieni-and'hxdestliutecircumsteneee,
She placed all her ehildreo in the OrphatVe.atoms, except the.babeiwhiclfshe
got employment In al.private- family,- whereshe remained until latelyIbUtthey could' notkeeßher Anytog ger and mho woe :obliged tostart.out lOnuettcf.'s. place. She did.all in• her power to get Work; but finally gave up Indeep*: -She then, waited open one or two of.the Poor Dheetere,licgettingnoencourage.
meat from thea3;(eashea*gle,)sheattempmd,to drown herself..; .alayos'lortualmoyided her"wiles.temporary 4odging place, and efforts'will hawed, to have 'her sent to the' poor:farm.

OMNIBUS PALLS will be taken! at Boot't
'Book Store, Masonic Hall Fifth ;street, and
at the-Obnibus .01800, No. 405, Liberty .str cot.
Day ornight' all orders left Its either the twoplaces willbepomptly attoiclad to t•

B[ehop`Smpeon:''. •
The Bishop and his excellent wife reached

this city on Saturday afternoon, the 24th, en
routs to Now York, to take the steamer of the.
2d of Jane for the Pacito cohst. They re-
mained here until Wednesday evening, tomake some kreparations ,for the trip. OnBandey morning,we are informed,theDisbopattended divine service atChristAl. B. church;

end, at the close of-asermon by' the,pastoritev. W. A.'Snively, he delivered a brief butinteresting address.- In the evening he wor-shiiip4ii ,the Liberty sheet R. church,and, afters sermon.by.Rev.-R. L. Chapinan„of Beaver street (who'Occupied the pulpitforRev. A. J. lindsley, who was in the East,)hi'Rule same touching rettarkit,; in which bealluded to theisiblenee.of 'familiarfaces ofper-solis_whe had died orremoveuLaway, whohadbeen members when he was pastor of thischarge, add to thefact that his lastpuhliein this city, justbefore going to Californiasome years ago,,like ion this ocoulon, hadtaken place in this church. We, take this oc-casion, to note that letters to, the Bishop,while on the Pacific tweet, if directedto thecare of Rev. B. ,Thomas, editor of :the Cali-fornia Clicielian Advocate, Ban Francisco, willreach 'him more certainly than by any other

DOCTOR C.3Elicats, Water Caro 4nd HOLM-pathio Physician; also agent for iltainbow'scelebrated Truss for ltuptares. I Cornor ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DRATUITLIT.-Dr. C. Sill, No. 24k, Penn et.
attends to all branches of the Dental profits
elon. • .

DIED:
/"GAlV—in 81e.1,1 119, Pa., on Wednesday, the

'22tts ofRey, In tha3tth year of her ar. 80P1111tDL, wife at Leon U. Ilagaw, and algae t George S.Belden„ Esq., ef thiscity. ,

A 'Biller Pill.
The ptomitienk trceationista of lifbiieling,

•wliid exhibited their sympathy with the rebels
by iejoicing over therepulse. of Gen._ Banki,
are.iow being bomliolled either take OM
oath of allegiance or gOlto Major

,

the -ProvosiMaralial, "after .them with a
2 „sharp' stick:" ' Jtidge FhomPson refused to

take the oath, bat Izalco, to his Commit-
meat was given time to adisult his fanilly.Dr. Alfred liughes, iuftined; hist -iris.pa-.Tided nonditionally,nwilig;family. Win. abattoir& ;erased midwas com
Mated. M. F. Gantt:on refueeiland' waticom-
hatted,but etibliqueutki, took, the • oath andwas releaied.- Alt wbovoted for thebrdinandeof secession,-about eighty in nuniber, will becalled upon, and must either take the. oath ofalleglanoe or- go to prison. Quite b. numberbarbsinned, teen "swoitr."

sartzus111 s;
oDPITTSBURGIi THEATO.
Lessee and L..*M. LIIIXDiUOII.
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A GREAT IRIS!' DRAMA'

NEW SCENERY.' ' I
SPLENDID SCENERY id

NEW FIDE:IERN
-

Death or an Old Resident of Mr.
nungham.

Mrs. Sarah Irvine,., one of the oldest rest-'dents ofBirusingltem,diedat herresidence In
that borough, on Thuriday evening, aged 89years. Mrs. Inine cape to Ilirming.
bus many years sineo, and beibtinhancl farm-

,od' upon thepresent44site 09boroagh. Mrs.
Irvine wan a Miss BitcPson, and was born. In"Westmereland, in the year 1718, before he
-breaking out of the American Itevolutioniand;when lirosterri,Pennsyleania-was a frontier.She leaves st,tafga of;descendants, the
'oldest ofwhomis a t,y years,: Mr.James Irvine,' and loungoit ia.n groat
great grandelitld,residing-in Virginia. -tier:annealed IWWeattapielatid Setae years Byte!,i?lgh ll•Aqu'pkini.'

.t-'441

D 16110 HICK'S BAKING iViVITTEICI psalm inono pound, • halves and quartinpnelc •nosan/ranted the best lertut; a fresh supply reed,and for sale by • JOBN A. ItldfintlAW;\••'cornerLiberty and Hand stnedA,- - - -, .MSS 'MEDUSA • IVLBll6 jthe betrothed of ayounit:_soldier named Dennis Stall; wbo died:from wounde'rassived In battle, committedsuicide at ifzedirick, hid.; tkrow days ago, bysistilowing laudanum.- It seems that at thefanemi of ter lover, she -placed her likenessunder hie:demi, and remitted that she would'not: I9ag<anrvlve bins; thd-when -her ownwits.-tilitiortlod, thephOtograph of herbitirethitt was found; under her heed, signify-int the wish- that itakottld ho hitorrwiwith

'F'.44124.1,11f0Ar':i.tus,4l,, ?t:vaillotir-piltorzuti ;\l
.”730 HENRY I

QTO,II.K. PLPE--2,* ntrds,*atrofil TtoG luo tpdby
- - 11 C.Ntif 'U. cot:l4Na..VNUFF.,-,20, . bbht, liarrott'at,,to, thtufflo st,oro ind (or sale by ;

_ . itICYMER4 BBOS.nuy APILIS-2004.0,41,,ka,t0ft4l,W-..rctrlvild and bar
(.61' te'',R, in skopiL. „
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NOTES "PROM TEE pAPITAL
Correspondence of the PittabtErphGazette.

W•EIIIINGTOi7, Say 29, 1862
The week thus far in Washington has been

one of great excitement, full of incidents,
startling and characteristic. But before
speaking of them allow me to make one cor-
rection as to

lam very happy to be able to take back
what I said of him in my.labt, saw an ab-
stract purporting to be of his speech in one,
of the papers bore. I did not hear him speak,
of coarse, or I would not have fallen into the
error. In that report pis name was attached
to the speech of another lcuan. The fact is,
the Doctor really spoke the sentiments of be
loyal and intolligeut constituency, as I am
wire Jon will say on perusing his effort on the
conffscatiou bill.

TOO I.II•NCIPATION BILL.
There it little doubt that the motion of Mr.Porter to reconsider -will be adopted on Wed-nesday next. Tao defeated bill will be thebasis of the now one, but so modified as to

make itapply to the same classes mentionedin the confiscation bill. The two will thus
be, us it were, parts of a general system.
Dawes, of Massachusetts, who has been dirt-
eating with the secession democracy- for acmemonths past, voted against .laying Porter's
motion on the table, thus showing some signsof returning sense.

MR. CAMERON'S C(RR

Doubtless Mr. Dawes has boon helped into
a condition of political convalescence by thepresident's admirable message, touching the
voteof censure upon Mr. Cameron. It was
Dawes who made himself disagreeably con-

in piling tn, the figures to show thehita Secretary of War in the Cummings' mat-
ter, and others, very blameworthy. Voorhees,
who is nearly as good a Map as Valandigham
or Benedict Arnold, "or, any other map,"asked upon the figures of Dawes and with themmade such a lying attack upon Mr. Lincoln,
and the conduct of the war, that the Massa-chusetts member has sinew been obliged to"explain" his-arithmetic. I may add here, thatMr. Lincoln's candid, bold and magnanimous
message, made a decided serisatitin, an,4 was
very grateful to those who knew in the midst
of what dreadful perils and renponsibities Mr.
Cameron was called toact in April, 1861.

The remit of the late rebel raid, and the
sudden danger and terror of last Saturdayand Sunday, is already seen in this, city.Again the avenue is crowded with blpe coats IAgain we heir ,

,Tho cpi titstirring drum,''•
And the pile squeaking or tho wry-necked

fife from morning till night. Massaithusetts
was again first in the field. The32nd Regi-ment, 600 strong, fully armed and equipped,
arrived hero on Wednesday afternoon. Soonafter came two companies of the 17th Regu-lar Infintry, one of which is in command of
Capt. J. S. Kennedy, of Pittsburgh. About400 men of a New York. regiment, arrivedwithout muskets. To-day, the number of
troops arriving is estimated at 5,000. Fiing,

forces and the other thousands to follow, willprobably be put into rigid drill at once, and
set to man the fertilisations, whilte.the voter-
an forces will move forward to active service.The troops about the city are, I think in
good health, but a ghastly array Oils the hos-
pitals from tee armies at Yorktown and else-
where. The . l.lalotoilcsst victories are now
beginning tu'produce their fruits. Out whylegret.the wasted opportunities and direful,Woful 'blunders that throw. away the golden
months of November end December last, and
lodged so many thousands under canvasthrough the dreary days of January and Feb-ruary I Let the dead past be buried with thethousands of brays hearts which throbbed
their last amid the miseries, which thosedreary days presented, or have since pro-duced.

The N. Y. Lfirithi, that "religious daily"
—the ;Todd, Vanity Poir, and Valatidigham

Co., find that valmui worker,kir. Stanton,to blame for Gen. Peaks' rerenes in the var.
Icy. I read with pleasure in your issue ofWednesday, what 1 know to be the exact state4 the noun. You do nut, nor will 1, fix theblame on any one.. It is not our province;
nor it it were would it he right to do lie now.But the (nets should be told. Gen. McDowell
was reduced to a uou•workiog force by the
withdrawal of Franklina division to York-
town. Tben McDowell was reinforced at the
expense of Gen. Banks, and hence the result. IBut whoever else may ho to blame, it is notMr. Stanton, and of that the whole countrywill be as well satisfied in due time, as I am
now. Let it be understood that but for himand the .President there would not have been asingle brigade. toprotect this cityt the wholearmy would have been somewhere in the via.
nity--either ten or fifteenpar perhaps eighteen
miles from Richmond.

But This-raid bus caused some rapid

It will not, probably, 110 amidfor me to
state that on Sunday morning last, early, aforce of some thousands muted westward fromFredericksburg; another on Manassas Junc-
tion, from -Alexandria; a third eastward from
beyond the Blue Ridge, while it,foice of some
importance is ready toact fiord the directionof Williamsport. 1 elate these facts thus ex-- . •
',licitly, because by the time they rue in pri
doubtless the object of the movements w
have been effected.

From California
There is a luctifueo paper printed in a coun-

ty oast of Allegheny whose ease is now udder
consideration at the Peat Office Department,
or, perhaps, its •oditofa case, is before the
War Department. I think the paper will
probably be excluded from the mails. The
usiguincance of the secessionist who edits it
will probably protect biol. le advises hi.
readerni in his last issue, to Fay the fedora
tax "in powder and lendr This sort 0 ,viper wan treated to its just dues in Bell-
more, on Sunday last. I.le should hominoid,
despised, abut outfrom the society of &Wilts,-
abiding men, as the co-adJutor of treason, ra-
pine, murder euttswbbery.

ram=
The reception of this brave man, here, was

proud acid worthy of him. There wasa spon-
taneous outpouring of loyal men to welcomehim; and he was greeted on all hands. Finis
a worthy representative of that Teutonic, valor
and love of freedom which nerve and animate
the heart of the (Jarman people here, as they
always have dope in the past. Sigel will soon
unsbcath his sword again ; it may be of ass
nearRichmond.

11011N.WAIIDBOUND

I met here, to-day, Liout. Frisker, of the
fatuous Signal Corps, going home 'to Pitts-
burgh with a 'month's farloug:t..; gro„ bas
made himself an honorable-- uame,:not„,only
in the army of Olen. Burnside, 'but, all over
tho country. Ile will probably be imme-
diately promoted. I suet 'here, also, to-
day, lien. Darlington, who has beep 'sick atFalmouth, of intermittent fever, butis now, I
am happy to state, rapidly convalescing. he
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps still remain near
the Rappahannock, with Gen. McCall in com-
mand. VISITOn.

Slight Cold,
%°AI4/tP ,11%ch au Ls ,”sfieriesaeRONCHIAL or ge4toe ,94oaat.,

which might checiced"POO\ with a simple Monody,
ifneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the iniportinoi of
stopping a #caujh.' or .5,11.g.ht
Xa.Lcl in. its frst stage; that, which
,in the beginning would yield to a
mild remedy, if not atientled to scan
attacks the langs.
4gigata_rea4Panchial,97sa_diza
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It has ,been proved that they 4re the
best articlebefore thefor

ate a, ;0de1a,.4117Yl-aihnuz, /gala". theEtar-lring
Cough. in, Xaszittimitilani' and
numerous affection° Qf ihe
etuintr_,.;int.rnediatiCrctief:
Public:Speakers

will fuelthen, .effeeitioci for: „cierieirig
and ctreveawning tke voice.

\#lpld by all ahuggicts and aknalers
Itfedicizur, at 1115cents' pn'..bax.,
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THE-LATEST-.NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

INTERESTING FROM BANKS' ARMY

5,000 Contrabands with Banks' Army.

ILLNESS OF COLONEL CORCORAN

9(11'. STANLEY- AT NEWBERN, N. C

besigns of theRebels Under Jackson

THE REBELS IN FORCE AT HALLTOVVN

Ileauregard,s army Summon
ed to Richmond

I• THEY WERE STAII.S-ED OUT AT CORINTH

A 111)«le Island Soldier Poisoned in 1331(imor
e., d`e.

Special Dispatch tothe Gazette

FRONT ROYAL AGAIN,OCCUMIY
BY FEDERAL TROOPS.

Si. Officers and 150 Prisoners Capture

PRILADELPIIIA, May 31.—A correspooden
at Williamsport writes that about fire thous-
and contrabands followed Gen. Banks' army
in its retreat. Many of them brought valua-
ble horses with them, while the number of
wagons confiscated by them is very large.
Tho negroes at first occupied the fields near
Williamsport, but subsequently took op their'

-tine of march for Chambersburg and Carlisle.
Cal. Corcoran is reported quite ill at New-

born, NorthCarqina. 4is illness is no doolit
the result of the' barbarous treatment of the
rebels,

(SN. B..k.NES' BEYOND MA ILTINSBERG

WASHINGTON, May 51.—A dispatch receivedthlrimorning at the War Department states
. that a brigade of our troops, preceded by fourcompanies of the Rhode Island cavalry under

mayor .:noon, entered Front Royal on Friday
(yesterday) morning at 11 o'clock, and drovethe enemy, consisting of the 6th Louisiana,
form companies of the 12th Georgia, and abody of cavalry. Our losli was 8 killed, 5
wounded and 1 missing, all being of theRhode Island cavalry. We captured 6 offnersand 150 prisoners. Among the officers are
Capt. Beckwith West, of tee 48th Virginia,
Ist Lieut. Gernmill, of the Bth Kentucky,and Lieut. J. D. Dickson, of the 12th Georgia,•We recaptured 18 of our own troops taken bythe enemy at Front Royal a week ago, amongwhom aro Major Wm. P. Collins, of the IstVermont cavalry, George 11. Griffin, Adjutantof the sth New York cavalry, Lieut. Duryea,of the sth New York cavalry, and Frederick

• Farr, Adjutant of the Maryland Infantry.We ruptured a largo amount eY transportation,including two engines and eleven railroadcars. Our advance was so rapid that the en-emy was surprised, and therefore was notableto burn the bridge across the Shenandoah. Adispatch from the Associated l'ress reportergives the names of our killed, all of whichwere of the Ithorici Island cavalry, as follows:Capt. Wm.,Pazmuth, Corp. John C. Babcock,Corp. D. B. Barnard, Edward K. Barnard,Ben. Lashane, and E. B. Allen. The loss Ofthe enemy is not yet ascertained, but is saidto be as large, as our cavalry cut into them in;splendid style.
A dispatch from Gen. 13ank's to the Sea-rotary of War, states that the Fifth NewYork Cavalry, Col. be Forrest commanding,entered hlartinsburg, this moreiog,and passedseveral miles beyond, where they encounteredthe enemy's cavalry, and captured severalprisoners, a wagon load of muskets and am-munition.Gov. Stanley arrived at liewbern,last Mon-

day; there was no public reception of him.
It is expected that be will immediafiely enter
on the discharge of bie duties.,

A latter to the inquirer from Gen. Banks'army says: The presumption is that the
main body of the rebels have left this section,
leaving only scoots and pickets. It is re-
ported they have a large force at Halltown,
four miles from Harper's Ferry, and also at
Charlestown. In their recent attack they had
two objects in view: One was to drive Gen.
Banks from the valley of Virginia, and the
other to obtain possession of the growing
strops of wheat which are most promising.

The first they accomplished, but I predict
that long before the_ gtain is matured our
forces will again be in possession of their old •
camping grounds. Heretofore our men bare
been careful not to encroach upon the private
property of therebel sympathizers; when thoy
return they may not ho so lenient.

A special dispatch to the Tribune, from Cin-
cinnati, says that there are sensation rumors
hero indicating that the Corinth army has
been summoned tofollow Beauregard to Rich-
mond, and that its flower is already there.

A Kentucky secessionist, who has been
with the rebels, declared that Beauregard left
Corinth three weeks ago, and thathe knew it
at the time. The rebel armies were to be
consolidated at Richmond to strike fur the
Northern cities.

On the other hand, the Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Tintessayethe evac-
uation of Corinth by the rebels gives rise to
many speculation in military circles at Wash-
ington. Some think they have not moved
south at all, but gone west to save Memphis,
anti may be retreat into Arkansas and Texas,
and it is believed that they wore literally
starved out at Corinth and hare been com-
pelled to leave and search toe a ouuutry with

food. Texas is best able to sustain theta.
The abandonment of Corinth accounts for

the reported appearance .of Beauregard .at
Richmond, but no one here beliirves it possi-
ble that any considerable portion of the
Corinth, forces will be able toreach Rh:ha:and,
as they would have to pass through Mobile.
if movsngby railroad, and Mobile is now com-
manded by oar tleet. If they have moved
South as given out, and not westward, Mem-
phis falls into our banda, and the entire sys-
tem of railways of the Mississippi valley, to-
gether with the free navigation of the Mis-
sissippi river.

Soldiers of a Rhode Island regiment, who
arrived in Washington on Thursday, say that
one of their number was poisoned in Balti-
more. Ile had Issin invited into a refresh-
ment saloon, where, after eating, he was
thrown into spasms. His fife is despaired

LATEST FROM EUROPE

SAS FRANCISCO, Mlly V.—Arrived : steam

Arrival of the Steamer City of New
York.

CAPE RACE,May 3L—The steamship Cityof New York, Liverpool on the 21st., viaQueenstown on the 22d, passed Cape Race atone o'clock p. m. to-day..
The North American, from Quebec, arrived:out on the 20tb.
The City of Washington, from Now Yorkarrived out on tho 21st.

er Orizaiso, from Panama; ships Ziogitra,
Robin Hood and Torrent, from Hong Kong;
Lublin, from York. Sidled: ship Daphuo,
for Hong Kong.

The three ships from China bring near
three thousand MangoHan passengers, andabout the same number of Americans arrived
to-day by the steamer ,from Panama.

Nine hundred passengers sailed for Oregonand British Columbia, by two steamers, last
week. ••

The Orizaba brings news from the City of
3lexico, vie Acapulco, to the Sth inst. Onthat day the French army commenced retreat-
ing from before Puebla towards Amens. ' Itappears they had previously been fighting.The following is a-dispatch announcing thenews to President Jiirez :

The news is net important.nesse Cassel has rejected Prussia's ultima-tumand diplomatic relations.
Mr. Disraeli had reasserted in the House ofCommons that a rivalry existed at Washing-ton between Lord Lyons and M. Mercier.Lord Palmerston empatically contradictedthe statement.

Pueblo, May B.—Word was received athiezice, on the afternoon of the 7th, that wehave triumphed over the French, who have
commenced retreating since we offered bottle.This morning we formed our troops in front
of their cansp,lhey refaced toaccept oar chal-lenge, and have turned back to their foolishhardihood and unpardonable credulity.Please receive compliments in the name ofGen. Sara Gass, and mine. - Yours forever,[Signed] Y. 6NM:IICO.ties. Giorgi) Alvaro, who has taken
command of the State of Queriero, as succes-
sor toold loan Alverso; issued, in consequenceof the above news, a decree threatening thepenalty of death to all those whoshould giveany information or assistance in any way tothe French. Also advising the residents ofAlcapulco to retire ten leagues into the inte-rior, thus abandoning the poet to the com-mander of the first French man-of-war whomay come in

Tf

Cotton had declined; 7,000 bolus sold onMonday and Tuesday.Breadstuffs of all kinds are lower, and pro-visions very dull.
From Gen. llalleek'e Command
WASIIINUTON, May 31.—Tlie following die'lad: wad received this morning at the Wa

!apartment:
liE•DQUATERN NEAR CORINTH,

May 30th, 1002.To the Hon. E. M. Sta nton, See'y of StarThe enemy's position and works in front OfCorinth were exceedingly strong and he can-
not get a stronger position in his flight. Thismorning he destroyed an immense amount ofpublic and privateproperty—stoves, wagons,tents, etc. For miles out of the town theroads are filled with arms, haversacks, etc.,thrown away by his flying troops.. A largenumber of prisoners and deserters have beencaptured, estimated by Con. Pope at 2000.Gen. Ileauregard evidently distru-xls his army
or he would have defended so strong a posi-tion. Ills troops aro generally much discour-aged and demoralized. In all their engage-ments for the last few days. their resistancehas been weak. (Bfgned,) •

11. AV.
Major (leneral Commanding.-

From Pensacola and New Orleans.
New Yore, Julie I.—The steamer Baltic,whieh arrived here yeotoiday, had on board,tkcording to the correspoudont.uf tho Iler.td,sonic half a dozen persons with free passage,who are known to hare boon aiding and abet-ting the rebels. for a year past, while goodUnion mon were refused and unable' to obtaintransportation.
The steamer Swan, with 1,000 bales cottonand 800 barrels rosin, had arrived at ReyWest. She was captured by theAwig Bain-bridge on the 24th alt.
The Pensacola Adirrtiger states that theresidents welcomed our troops with joy. Gen.Arnold moulded the house of Major Chase,and Billy Wilson the residence of S. It. Mai-hwy..
Now Orleans dates to May 22d had been re-ceived. Gen. Shepley has assumed tho dutiesof Mayor, Major Bell, that of Recorder of thecity, and Capt. Jonas Fronch has been ap-pointed Chief of Police. These functionarieswill take charge of the city until some loyalcitizens shall be elected to till theft offices.The Bank of Commerce had re-opened itsdoors and commenced business, rufusiug therebel shinplasters.

Britieh equulron,• coniieting of fourmen-of-war, were atAespolco on the 17th.

From Harper's Ferry--The LiittN.Y.Regiment Refuses to be Sworn in.
New YORK, June I.—A special dispatch totbo from Ilarper's Ferry, dated Satur-day, states that there was no sign of theenemy. Thu 11th New York State militiahad arrived there, bat refused to bo sworn in,much to the disgust of their CommaUder,Cul.Mmlhoff, the men saying that they wantedto go to Waabingtow. Maj. Bower, of Gen.Sax ton's staff, addressed them as follows"Those of yo'u willing to acknowledge your-selves cowards here, in the face of the enemy,atop out of the ranks." They did so, andwere ordered to leave and pay their own wayhack to New York. But few remained atIlarper'n Ferry. It in a German regiment.Gen. Saxton rejected the whole regiment,saying that ho did not want cowards in hiscommand.

APClellan and lialleck's Armies.
Wsenixoron, May 31.—Nothing new ofinterest has been received at the War Depart-

ment to•dayifrom the Army of the Potomac.The progress of movements is impeded bythe late heavy rains and the bad condition ofthe roads.
Thereii no further intelligenco from Cor-inth. The storm of this afternoon haB im-peded telegraphic communication with theWelt. -

Arrival of a Prize Steamer
Nsw Toes, Juno I.—The prise steatnorPatna, of Loudon, arrisod this morning,having been captured off Charlooton bar, by

the T.lnited States steamer Dimwitle, while
attempting to run the blockade. She is an
iron steamer, and has on board fourteen hun-drettkege of powder, fifty cases of rides, eighthundred bags coffee, and a quantity Of qui-
nine. -The vessel -and cargd are •valued ai
$300,000. She bad no papernon board.

Frain Cairo.
Arrival of the Northern Light.

New You., May 31.—The steamer North-ern Light arrived this morning. She bringsPanama papers to the 22nd inst.
A revolution In Guatamala has been die-oovered in time to prevent serietiZ results.The bark Misplay, from Glasgow'with ironpipes for the San Franelsoo Iron Works, wartotally wrecked in the 'harbor ofReslege, onthe 12th. -

The teainer.Northern Light his brought In,as it, prize, the sohooner Agnes If. Ward, ofWilmington, N. 0, captured by her' whilesailing under the rebel flag, with a cargo ofcotton and turpentine.
TheBritish steamer Labrin is reported socapsized, owing to the.removal of the coal inthe lowerhold to between decks. ' .The eieimer Battle has arrived from:CS*Island viaKey West.

.. „.

Occupation of Little neck Ark.
Cnlcade,lifai31.-4 special,Vairo dispatchsaysthatt an Arkansasrefugeearrived fromthe Sootto-day; who asys that Little Book isfully occupied , by the fedora's': that'what citelzens_rentained -wore .decidadly loyal. Thrkaiasai State' Legialatnre . had scattered.Soc. Rector had tiled front 'the State, and Isnow in Jackson, Miss.- • ' tVlekehtirg bad surrendered to the federal

May 31.—A Memphis refugee left
Fort Wright on Tuesday and arrived hero to-
day. He says the rebels have 1;500 artiller-
ists garrisoning thefort. In consequence ofthe scarcity of coal, most of the rebel gun-
boats have boon abandoned, 'mid the: tunstaken-toTalton and Fort Randolph. --

A strong pontoon bridge, has been. don,etruoted by thumbs& near Fort Wright, over!web they,intond to rot:cat:when necessary.
prim'New Tait': • • '

Naar Topc, ,hlay 30,--Tha 'deanior GroatEastern. Was unable to get out this morningIn time lit/erns the bar st high water, owingto the gnatnumber of yestiels in thebay, andis dotathetiuntil Sunday morning.Theateamer •Bornsia sailed with 210 pas-sengers,and $210,000 in spode.-The Spanish steam ,frigate Glios is below,with Gen.,Prini as a pannier.Uhe stemma :Bahiais also below.

General Hank**. -Army' Advancing.„
,.13eunitomr, Hay 3I.—A dlepatoh just re-Calved here says that COI.' De Forrest,- withhifritglnient of the Ira Harris davatryvltaiadvaticetbeyond /dartinsburg; Cad reportsotOritithat col:-/Eszdsy, Isas !Indio-

Arrival of Ilforinons..Sailing ofrlsoGreatEastern.
• Nair Trion, Jimes.q.—The :ship. John J.foid arrived 'from'Liverpool this morning,having on board seven hundred Mormons:The steamer Great Easters/ sailed fromlost at 8 ci'clook this marning. ,

.Theal'of the Santa Fe Mail.KA mai Cerr,.May 31.1-Tho Santa Fo Mall,
with data& to May 10th, Lao .arrirod, kul•brings nojeara of importance. -•-" '

•AdvicaCirom Fart Craig aro to the Cith._All wad qaiee in tbo

~~.%

~

Dial,h of Acciator swbariot,
RroroiioN, 2a:, juuo:,—TheHort:4ktwi

Wharton',Sonator-of , I,Dlstrietidiad
duly, at Lin naideapeObla mogniag

IMENI

EMBNI

CONGBESS-FIRST BEI3
Wastunoron, May 31,1862.SESAIT.—MLOVHSOII,of introduceda bill to enable persons- held in service cr !a-bort°es tablish their righ t tofreedom under theact of August; 1861, entitled anact to cone's-cote property, .ke. ,Mr.Dacia, ofKy.; offered a resalation, thata select Committee of fivo,bo raised to inves-tigate the official conduct of Loretta& Thomas,Adjutant General of the U. S. A. Laid over.s Mr. Hale, of N. 11., from the Naval Com-mittee, reported back the resolution te com-pensate the crow of the United States 'blamerVefunna, for their loss of:clothing, Am.Passed.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented memorial /.for the admission as a State-of Western Vie:,
Mr. Trumbull,from tho JudiciaryCommittee, report -C. d.back the Mouse bill toallow California an additional-representativein the Thirty-seventh Congress. Passed.Mr. M'ilson, Mass., called up the bill forlegalizing.tbe acceptance of voluntierSby thePresident, &c., and offered a substitute for thobill. Thesubstitute provides that the soul ofthe President in accepting volunteers are con-firmed, and authorized a ftirthar acceptance ofvolunteers, limitingthe'whOle number to sevenhundred thousand. It further provided for apremium of two dollars for every soldier en-listed, and for the 'Aymara of the first nienth'spay in advance. He said there had been. is_fist prepared of the men in the army, and the-aggregate number was 517,6.5.f, but a taiganumber were at home on leave of abience,and on account of sickness. Me suppoied we'had about 500,000 effective mon in thefield.'

Mr. Pessonden, of Maine, tboughtr.there
was no necessity for paying a premium of_
the enlistment of volunteers, and that the'
proposition should apply only.to the rngniaiarmy.

Mr. !Mines, of lowa, moved to aiteittthebill, so as to make tho premium two dbllwrsappliancy to tho regular army: 'Adopteif.Mr. Trnmbull•offoredan amendment, (rim-.
Ring the numher of Major-Generals to thi4yiand itrigadiei-Generale'to two hundredismdrepealing the act authorizing tho''appeint-meat of additional aide.

—•••••Tho bill was farther discussed till .oaoo'clock, when the taxbill was taken up.Mr. Collamer moved to strike out all ilks!taxon Savings' Institutions. Adopted—Yeas21 ; nays 16.
On motion of-Mr..Browning, anamendment.was adopted, providing that distilled. liquorsmay be transferred from one collection die,triot to another before the paythent of duties.Mr. Harris, of Noir York, moved to strike .

out' the, provision which allows gas compinieS
to odd the tax laid to the prices paid by 6111toniers. Rejected.

Mr. Wilmot, of Pennsylvania, movedadjourn. Rejected. Yeas: Messrs Chandler,Harris, Samnor, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson,Wilmot and Wilson, of Massachusetts-1.Nays 27. _ _

Mr. Cowan, orPal moved to amend the taxon coal so as to read, "on all mineral ooal ex-
cept such as is known in the trade as pea ejal;three and a halfcents perton.'*Mr. Cowan spoke at some Smith againstany tai on coal, and especially against each a
tax as was proposed by the

Mr. Sumner moved to adjournicwhich wasrejected by a vote of '9 yetis to 26 nays. "Mr. Wilmot was opposed to the whole bill,as cumbersome and unequal, and the most un-justprovision was the tax on coal, which wasa raw material., --

Afterfurther discassion the amendment was
adopted.

At a quarter past S o'clock the Senate ad,journod till Monday. _e .

. • -Arrests for Disloyally. •
Sr: Loom, June I.—Judge Burch, who-hasbeen stumping the State as a candldatelorGovernor, for some time past, was arrestedatBolin, on Friday, by order of Col.Bey4, ,eotip -mantling that post, for uttering disloyitlftrGwents while making a speech, -which WU'evidently designed to procure secession Yoko: •
Quite a number of noisy semissionistiin'this city have been arrested within a few days;and it seems .to be the deteraiinatien of theProvost Marshal General tn,promptly sup-press.dialoyalty, in whatever -form it manikste

. . _

lllarl4ets by Telegraph. - .
ll.amornta, May .11—N6ott:—Flciurdulliuld an:settled ; shalt nth. of lomerflne at 14,C2.1.".654.75,and snub s4,h7%e3Etr, ; receipts small. No changeryonuirr or corn meal. There in afair enquiry strtelleat, and 1.000 bushels ...Id at El for gßod- red,nod $1,;'.0651:15 f.yr Addle. Rye Fa steady at 66e."ban is In Itofee demand and 1000 Intsbels yellowsold

at Ale 'afloat nod &le in store. OatslaroIndemand atCulreo tlrm ; sales of Rio at ,15,.%@1..Me,.dl.aguyra at 215ie. Provisions dull. Park declin-ed barrel; (A)0 lLla cores sold' at' $12.254blame In salt at 16. 03ac. Lard steady at 5c3.1..- bTrehundred bble. Whisky .1,1 at 213-s€32:tr', per gal.
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•
GliEAT CURE FOR CONSUELP-

• ' The proprietor of this medicine haviagnisdi ft-thesLudy of years to .nwontrute the life of the, tineTree Into a Medicine for diseases or the Lungs -andThroat., to now offering to suffering huh:lenity thdle.erilt of:hie experitoce. This truly-great and goodmedicine In prepared with much cere;. the tar. beingdistilled expressly for it, is therefore free front all • .impuritiesof col:union tar.
,„

,It has mired mere cases of Consumption than ;myknown,remedy on\earth.
ItwiU cure BO Nell UPIB.
Itwill cure ASTHMA.
,1t will cure HOLM TilliOAT AND DICLAST.It will eon, COLIC lid AND COLDS, and is zdi fa; •valuable comedy fur dinerves of the midUDINAILY COMPLAINTS.

tor Bewareat Counterfeits:llD : . •
If you . hare the Dyspopsia, ono WISILAIITif DlB.PEPSIA,PILLS, mid if they do not eure....l• you, go to the agent of whom you

purchased them anddeceiee .;
yallr money. . .'Please call at his store and get a descriptinSclrcit•Inc. A box of Pillsscut by mail, pust.paid. onrt.coipt Ono

1). Q. C. WISDAUT, Proprietor,''
• . No. 10 Sooth Ptcond etreet,Thni::'Bold by Dr. DE 1(81.11, No. 110 Wood street. • ,'•janfftswir;

200 A50BtlGids8 Porto tl llEßi nil:;WfP4'
do Ceiba do;20 do New Oilcans Jo; .'

80 half choita Y. U. Tia;-
: 3 do „Mack lea;'2O do • linlertal'ar;d 6. P, Tea;I 150.0b10i. various brands N. Y. Synipi ,
380 do New Orleans aloliviied;
10ii do itellned eugar,Wi t h u touipleteasiortmentof goola.lisodr IIr. eetrink and for wileby

- J. fl. DILWOUTII.
130 and 133 Seednd ateeetr'f,

UND.RIES.
to 100 bash. choice Red Potatoes,

tl)0'do Pinkeye . do -.

do Porp,e Chill ..do. ,
31 lib's. ExtraßoperiliimFIoW• • •

It-00 ComltryBacon, ' ' • '
dotil.N. W. /L. Chew., . -

3000 It.. Rendered Tallow,
-. LW bash. Bright Oats. ' '" • 'Betrired arnl for sate by .TAR;.A. PRTBRRL •tL726 i ' WS. Warketwnd Plrct StreetsP1)1ANO STOOLS.=-7Lamestli3 sorteiAra.1.1 °tram', Stooli Witte city, just rertairect` '•

• k BLUM stroot, ,.:my27 Bole agent forKnabe'ellikriealled PisrtorCreIteNiGNMEI4.I).lbs. nanny blrouldors and .Bi4ee nrcelvetipef 0.,d: Zs It• IL. and instore and for ardetby-• -
-

• •• eDONALD&ABUfICKLIF,':IDy ,:i 7 242.and 214 Liberty street, near-Woodi; •

LARD-46 •Lear Lard;
_

coine'r lilarhet and 'Fist streeta.

Fol. sztoki
tarn

(111:1111(.6.E—:i0 tics. prime W. IL (Meese
ter.eirreime for Leo by • _ " -:"

' • • JAB.
corner Uarketand First stlfetv.,o

L. llU.tt-32 bbls..ohoice. cites farekilY.tiour.iromived ant for sale by •.
- • ••:.;;;..

• ioinor Marketand ilivt sta..

ONI!,5()CQM3IGNMEN--half. bbls:
Late LLA. bj 7: • - •'404.' 1,, , L:11.-VOIGT4 co

A ILIA catid,,k,g9.' l4ltd401. barralo pdroolvod and for Nato by .•

ICI-4144K-SUGALB,-4-b..W4gimimku,r.boy auolo,:
....60pomeriYRsLeko;;.„aZi Liberty stmt.

bbis.-ply_coolgtdannt, abd Oar ode by -say2-7
fIRUDE Oll.-100 yjmnon on whartsuut - -

_min L-11,-VOIDt
"..tiDIA ItUl3lllo—iss.X ANDSTIAIt-rAt'ltTso,-ar -the -indEs Enbbei Dew, V) and Et;Vaieatreei:

tiEW;Oita KElZAiittare :
ifSmogs 17., -74.11.VOZOTANix7".".,71;, •

7

1t'... •-:


